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NATIONAL

"LINCOLN l\10NUMENT
ASSOCIATION,
T!'~ORPORATl!D

BY ACT OF CONGRESS ,
MA.ROH 30TH, 1867,

PRl\'f:S!> .\T T8l! ORBAT REPUBLIC OPPICI!.

W.11.TlGNAL

tlN~&LN MOIIMEIT.
ADDRE~~-o--

The loyal people of the Uni11,d Rt:tte, of nil da,~-

<·•, without cli~tinction a" to 1·al·e or t'olor, fueling an

admiration and gratitude for thr 1iatriotism, l'<'r\'i•
<'es, and noble character of A :BllAll.\)r LINCOLN,
late Pre~ident of tl1e United ~tatrs, who fell a m:ntyr to the <'trn~e of Liberty and Humanity, ha,•e iQr
~ome time heen desirou~ of cx1n·c•,~ing their :tpprec·iation of his nobll' ~ervkr, an<! suhlime 1·h:1ratter
in :t manner worthy ot' the Auw1•i1·:m n:1111<·, :ind
which would comml•mor:tt<' iu thc 1110,-.t iittini way
the gre:n diarter of Emancip:. :011 :u11l Liberty in
om Janel. In order to make eft<'l'lual ,-nl'h a de!<irr,
Congre,s pa~~ed :t law, which wn,- approyed by the

Pre8ideut, incorporating the ·• N .\'l'f•)XA 1, L1 ~l·<H.N
::\foN1:~rm,T A8;,;0('IA'.rtOx," wliosc <lnty it sl1onld

be under a proper organization, with l'Hles and regulation$, to· proeeed to collect fund~ :rnd make all
nece~sary plans and armngement~ to erett a ,-nitnble monument to that GREAT A ~n ca>On ~t AN,
somewhere within th<' pnh!il' gi·om1<I~ in 1hr ('ltr of
W a~hin~ton.
Let the monument we propi.sP to rear in tht• c·npital of this great and l'edeeme<l nation go up under
the rn1·P of all om })eopl<', ,mil hy th<' <'ontrihution,
of all.
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X.\.TlO.'.);.\L l.l~COLN

1Atall \\ l,11 arc happier, ww,1·, or more H'turc in
1,cr,on 01· property in con,eqm·n<:c t,f the virtue and
l'atrioti•m of A1uu11A~1 L1"cor.:-r, contribuk to his
1t1c•rnory; kt eat'h give ;;omcthing to commemorllte
tho <kvotion (() Country and Liberty thnt inspired
the grent soul of our )fnrtyred Pre;.ident, and cm1se,I him to live and ad for his country and the noble-t
tnd,- and highe,.t, good of humanity.
Ltt the t·itir.t11 ,, ho~c earnc.,t co-ope rat ion at home
gave t>trcngth to 0111· rauee; the :,0ldier and ,,ailor
who fought on land and sea to uphold "the deai·
o!d flag" during our great conflict, now happily
d0-,v<l; the th,<•1l man whose clwim; lun·c fallen in
parl through thl' i11,tnuneut:1lity of the grc•at nn<l
good mnn who.,e virtue:'. we· i11 thi~ nllllllll'r proP"''' to tommunorntc-kt <'at·h and all do thcmseh·C'.,; the honor to 1·011trih11t1· ,mnething to thi, noble ohje<-t, ~('! that when the \\01•k shall be complet1..-<l it 1-hnll bl· crni11C'lltlJ rutrion:1I, and a ~ource of
pridr :u1d glory to onr <•c11mtr~· and an houo1· to all
ottr people. An,!, let tlw work he promptly done .
•J,\l\l ES IL\ HLAN, P11r:'-rnEXT.
J. )L Em.rn:so<., ~crc·tary.
•JOHN F. DHIO(l.~. Vire Prc,i<lcn1.

F. 1-~. :-,I'I~~ER. Treasurer.

fllAXClS TUO~U.S.
ll.UTJH,\V 51'1:PSON,
UTCIUliD YATES.
\LE'C~NIIER W. It.UHi.Hi.,
81./JtT \- AN llOUN,
FC'UUYU:K C",()L"FAX.
NATIIAXTEI, (l. TAYLOH,

>-10:-IE\ P>.UIU\I,
H IIU>:l, SlfELLA DA i;,rnn.
Jt)JIX C'ONNJ:SS,
0. 0 llOWAllD,
111:NRY D. COOK>~.
t R >:Dt:RICK DOUlll, \:-~.
I OEOUOtl I]. WTLUAII~.

N -'.'1'10.:U .L LINC:01,!\'

~IOXF)lE~T ASSO( 'I ATIO~ .
--o--

.\llTll'I,}!, 01' lSCORl'Oll lTlt)N.
A~ A1:r lo ln<·orro1-.1t,• th,, Lincoln )fon111utmt ..\ .. ~v1:hthn.

Be it e1111c/ecl b.1/ llte Senate a,1,l llu1,se nf Hrp,·e.•e11la•
tires ofthe U11ilecl Slale.s of ...t1,1el'iw in <'nllf/1'<'·•~ a.•.•eml>led,
That Alexander W. lln11Jall, Jnme, Harlan, Alexander
P.,un,;ev, Nathaniel P. Danks, Siiln«'v Pcrh:rn,. ,John Con·
nc~~, .fohn T. Wil~on. Oodlo,·e ::-\. Oi·th. Delos H..hh\rv.
Halbert R. Pnine, Chai·le.i O'N,,ill, Burt Y~n Hnrn..Jolrn

F. Driggs, l~rederick E. Woodbridg,'. ,l:ieob P,enton, ,John
Hill, Shelby;\{. Cullom, Thomas.\. ,h•nckr-,, Orin S. Jo'rr•
ry. X. B. Smither,, Francis Thom:i,. Sanrn,•l :\[cKce, Hor•
ace )fa_ynnrd, ,John F. Ilenj111.,in, llnfu~ ~ollor.1, 1'idnry
Clarke, Daniel Polsley, Wnlt•'r .\. Burleii::h, ,John T:dfe.
mu! their ~ucce,,or•, nrr- <'On~ti1mcd a body corp1watc in
tlH' Di,trict of Columbia, lJv the 1w1or- of the Lincoln )fouument .,~~O('intion, for the pnrpo-C' of c1·ectini:: 3 rnonn·
m\"nt in thP Cit:v of Wn,hinj!lfln. <'omml'moratin) of the
great c-h::irnctrr of l'lllttlll'ipnti,,n nnd univPr•:d lil>t'rl.Y in
...\llH't'i~a.

S,:c. 2. _f,id be ;1 /1•1//i,:, ,·11111·/,,/. Thul the per~on~
n:1mcd in the lir,;t ,ection of this net ,hnll be the first trus.
t•'t>, of the corpomtion. nml ,ball hnw J>owcr to fill vncnncir• in th"ir number, and to add lo their number, not exC'l'Nlini( one• from cnl'h :--1atc in the Guion.
S1•:('. :J. An,i be it further e1wr/e,}, Thot said corporation ,h:11! haYe pol'l·cr to own and <·ontrol 8uch property as
m:,v he nerl's-ar.v for th" •·:irt, in~ onl of the objects of the

a--ol'iftliOn.

Src. -L .lml be ii ,ft,d/11·,· e-i1atled. Thnl ., nid co1·pori1•
1ion -hnll hn,•f' power to cn!l,,c·t money. and tn make such
ml,·, :11111 n•g11latio1h a, th•·.v m:1~· dC'C'm nrcc,,nry or expc·
,Ji,•nt.
s,:,·. :,. .Ind b,• :/Jitrtlrer .-,1tl<'frd. That ,aid corpora•
tiou ,hull h::i,·e pow,'r lO appoint r, p1·1.1,ide11t,

::i

vice pre,i-

Ii

N" \.TIO~AI, 1,r;{l!OIS

rl,•nt. .1 ,~cn•tar,,, "tn•aenrcr, and also a board of mana·
;;en. cun,i~tin;t of not leg~ than ~e,·en nor more thnn thirteen, who ~hall h,wc a general cout.rol of tl1e affairs of tho
a•~ociatiou. nn,t who may be selecll'<i from person~ not includc,I i11 th,. list of corporator~. The treasurer shaII exN'11t,, :\ ho111I in such 1>enRlty a~ may b<> rcquirCtl. <•)n,litiom••l for the •nfe-kcl!l)in~ of 1hc funcl< of the corporation
which mav come into hi~ h:111,I<, nun fnr the faithful rli~d1:irgc n( the 1l11ti1•s rc•'l11ircrl of him.
:-1:c·. tl. . l ,1,/ &, ii Ji1rtl1,·,· e,w1·/c,f, That the PMl'crty
of -ni,\ <'Mpnratio11 IH'ld or ncc11pi<'1\ hy them for th,• uq<•s
and purpos!'< of tlwir int"orp,wntiou. sha\11,e <'xcmpt from
all ta.,cc-, tn lrn leviecl under the 1111thoritv of the l'nited
:-;tatC'< or of any 1nn11,,•ip,1l corpornt ion wi'thin the l>i.;trict
of C,1!11mbi11.
SK('. 7. l 11,l b,• itfurtlu,· e1"1C/c,I. That Congrl!"~ 1na,v
at any ti111e hereafter r11po11l, niter, 01· aw~nd this aC'I,
Approve,t lforcl1 ;;o, l~<H.

At a nwl'ting of t hecorporator3 named in the foregoing A.et, held a!i the room of the Senate Committee llll th<' Di1:1tl'i<'I of Columbia, ,vMhington.
D. C., on tht• :~0th day of lllarch, A. D., 186i. nt
10 o'clock, A. M., H on. Sms~:Y PERH.\M, of Maine,
was called lo th<' ehnir, an,! Hon. B URT Y AN HoR:'.-t'.
of Xcw-York, wn« 11ppointed 8ocretary.
On motion :, c·ommitkt• of fh-c WM appointed to

7
pre~ent a plan of organia1,tion. Tho following geu•
tleruen were named n,- ~u<'h committee:
Hon. Jous P. D1w,G~. of ){ichigan,
" J.tcou B1-:s-ros, of X cw Hampshire,
.U,1'En .\.. Bnu.1,11;n, •>f Dncota,
"
J.\1111·~" ILtn L \ "· of Iowa,
'' 8IDSF.Y PrmH.Dr, of ~[aino.
The .A,.,.,oeiation then adjourned, to meet again on
the evening of the samP cluY to hear and con«idPr
tho report of tho committel'.

" ,v

-o---

--

The .h•ociation a~,t•mblcd in punuauce of adj 01u·nmPnt1 at 7 o'clock r. M., on the d,1,y nbovo
named.
The eommittcc l'l'l'Omme1\1le1l the following nam•
cd ~entletm'n for officrr• of the .\.~oriatiou:

OT•'.FWBH~.
For l're.•ide11t-llon. J.urn~ 11.\HI..\S, of Iowa:
For J'ic,. P,·e~idr11t-Ho11. ,Jous F. DRmos, of

) I ichig:rn.

1''o,· Secre/ary-Ifou. JAm"3 l\L I~omJNos, of
Di~trirl of ('olumbin.
Fo,· Tn•n.,111·c,·-Ho11. FR.\SCl:i E. SPrS:NJ::R, of

Di,trid of Columbiu.

NATIOXAI. Ll'i'COLN

.FOR ) I .\~~\ <.ER!-!.
of ~lnrybu,l.
Hmx~:Y P1m11AM, of ~lainc.
,." H1:s1:, J>. (.'0010:, t)f D. (:.
ltcv. ) L\·nnsw ~rn1•-,,os, of p,,1111.
H,111. Rwu , 1m Y\.TJ-~, of llli11oi~.
" •\ 1. V(.
· ,,. • l', \• . l>.\.1,1,, 0 t' D . ('.
" Bu:T \'.\~ H o1tx, ,,f Nt•w-\'ork.
"
&·Hl"\"J.1-;r. (. 01.#r.\:-c, of Iudi~u,i,.
" N., -r1u xn:1, 0. T.\ n.,m, of Tc11u.
'· Fi:-r.DEIHCK DoeoL.\-<"1, of NL'w-York.
:\l:tj. (kn. O. 0. H ow.u m, of :\laim·.
Hon. l-i\~(l'E!. H H El,t..\ B.'1t•; 1,:::, of Ohio.
'· .Tott~ (•o~~r~"'\"'\, of l'al i:fi,rni:l.
" (;-1:1) . H. \\'11.1.1 Ul~. of Oregon.
Thl' rcpMt of th•• l'Onunittc,' \\111.'4 atl't'ptcd :1111I
ad,1prcd hy Yott• of cht> .\ •.•t.wiation.
01t motion tl11• followinJ.: B_,•-Law:< 1wr,• :lllo11LL-.t:
.H,rn.

.F1:.\X('li T1W)l.\-<,

1

I. The nn11ual 1111•1•1in~ of thi, ,\,.,,x·i111ion ~hall he <111
th· ""t•l'1tHI Wr,111,•-1I:" of ,la1111~n· in ""ch n•nr, in th,• city
of \\"a,hi11~to11, C>.
,,t whi,·h tim" the iln,1rtl of .',Ian·•·
~••r-. h) th·• Tr,•a,nr,•r a11tl ~,•crctury, ~hall ,nhmit a full
ri·port of rN·cipt-- ,11,.l 1•x1w111liturc-. :111•1 of 11II thci1· 11(.'li,m
ia '.1,•h,1l1 uf s:.ri,I ,\,,,wia1io11; and. :n ~11<:h nnnnal meetir1~. th,, t'l,.•rtinn of oni,·er:-- l~lf thi• ~n~uln.~ ~-~f\t "'h:111 wkc
place. Sp,•l·ial m ·~iin11;, of the A,s,,t•iati,111 ~hall l11• c:rll·
c<l hy th" l'r,.,i,l,·nt. .- l1c•1 ·vcr rc•,p1inuJ Ii:, ti c ,ir ,u,,rc of

c:,

th.- :l[ana;tl'l'>.

-

·• It ,hall I,,, th~ 1lt1h ,,f the ~ccn•tan an,! Trc:r;m·,·r
of thi~ .\"1H:i:1tio11 to p..i·form all ,lutic, p~·rtainin;.: to their
pla,·c, r,'~p,•<·1i1 C'ly. un,lct llrn ,lirt•l'ti,111 of the llo~rd of
l[a11ag1'r-..

;:. The Tn•a,11n'r ,l1>dl hr req11i,·,,ti lo ~in• hon In l•> tile
Aw1cia1io11 for the ,a)i.•-ke,•pini,; and faithful ricliYcry of 11ll
fund~ whil·h sht11l come into his hand< a, -urh ofli,·,•r. n,
fr,lm time to time ,lircctcd, which l,onrl, when approl'!'d by
1lw ('bi,·f .ln,ti,·,• ,,f th>' Supr,•rrw Conrt of the Di,trid of

!J

Columbia, ,ball h<' dcf.t<"itecl with th,• Prc-id,mt of lhc A.~-

4. It ~hnll be. :m<l i, llladc the ,1ut1 of the· \lanagcr,,
to take all necessary n11d proper steps ·10 misc money for
the objecL, of the Assoei:.tion, nnd allt>nd to the l(Cneral
management of it, nlfnirs.

The following n:•olutinn-. wei-e al,-0 a,loptctl by
the Associiilion.
Rcsol.:ed. That Pach Po,t ~ln~tcr l,e l'On<t'.tutc•I nn ~J!CDl

I,() ,olicil 111111 tecei ve H1ch ,lonatioub a, the friends of th!'
Jato Prc~iclenL L1x1·01s m,w be willing to c·ontribut,,, nn<l ,,

to forwarcl 1hc> ,:mm to the 'l'r<>n~nrer. at the sauw time uotil'ying tlw S<>cretnrr l,y letter ,,f the amount so 1r111i-mittcd.
Re.•olt-«l. Thal nil officer,; of tho Gm crnmC'nt-ch~il,
,nilitary ao<I narnl-hr. and they nrr, hereby requested to
t011ke a ,lu11n1ion to niu in tlw erection of the propo~<'d
monument, and to lhrwn,·cl tlw ,amt' to lh<' Trc•asurer direct. or thruuJ?h -01111• l'<',t )[a,,,.,., tal:in,; hi, r,•<'<·ipt 1l1Cn'·
for, which tl't'tipt ~huuld liC' f.1r11 arded lo the i-c~crt•t:11·y al
Washington, D. l'.
ll,.•ob-ed. That th,· Board of \lana)!N> i• 1,er,-1,:· :,nthur·
iz+·d to fix tl11 ,aln.-y of the i-1•1·rHury, l,m no <>thl'r ofill'1•1·
of the ..\-.ociation .,hull re·<'< ivc compt11,n1io11 other than
for nct1ml 1•xp<:n~l'h incurred in the l'XC'<'lllion of lti8 ,Inti~•.
llesolt-cd, l'hnr the• Recrf'ltLr,1· 1,e din:l't\'d to procure fm·
this As,o,·iatiou ,, ,uital,IP ,,-nl. "hil'I, ,hnll 1,e u-1:d npon
i,ll official i,ap1·r,; of the Corp<>ration, :n11l ,hall lit a1· 111-011
it the following "'01'11,: ·· X,11icmnli.i11coln ~fo1111mc1,1 .-\s,ociatiou. \l'nshinl(tou. D. C. ··
ResolNd. That tb1• first mc1•1i11ir of rlw Boar,! of .\!r.na•
ir,·1-s be cnlled b~- thP Pre~i<lc•nt of chi, .-\,•ociation, \\hen
in his judgn21mt a mf'f'liug i.huulcl l,P ltl'ld, and thnt at nll
lll<'Ctings of ~aid lfoard ti11• 111cmhP1·, ttrny !'Om,tillltl' a quo·
1·11m for b11~i11ess.
Resou;ed. That the :--Peretar~ of thi, meeting 1·r.11,p 10 le
published the acL of incorpormion. :.ncl ,o iouch of tlic
I roceedingh of thi~ Association u~ ttm) he net·c,"iry to
place its objects and the fad of' irs organi1.atio11 l.>cfore the
t,01111try, and to re11lW•t all lt,J·al yaper~ to l,nbli,b tllP •:m;c.

On m1•finn rlw .\,-,o<·iation adjourned.
,IA MES I lA RLA N, Pre,.iclent.
BURT VA.._. HoHx, ~e<·rt-tnry pr(I. l0,1.
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MONUME'.'iT A~SOCJATION.

MEETING OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS,
--o--

Pn1,;unnt t<J the t:tll of the Pre;.idcnt, the Bonr<l
of ::\fonagers a.~~embled on the };3th dn.y of July,
1867, at the r0om- of' the t--C'nate Committee on the
District of Cohnnhiii, and upon being culled to order the following re-olution,1 were :ulopted:
Re.,iJl.-ed. Thnt rm ·1ppcnl to tho people of tho vuitcd

I

'
1,

States be mailr for funds to rn1·1·y out tho obj('cts of the
Association: that such appeal be accompnnicd with n printed copy of the .\r·t of Tucorpomtion. n111I a full stntcmeut
l of tho vroce<:diug,, of the A~so!'iation ; and thnt the Sec·
retnry lie direct Pt! to C'a11se n copy of the .,nme to ho plncc<l
in the hand.~ of ench Post )foster, Rcwnno Oflircr, Pen·
~ion Agent. )fomher of Congrc,,, 'C'nilt•il ~tnlc~ Senator,
the President of cad. Sutionnl Hank. the officer~ of enl.'h
Union Lengur., the olli<·!'r.rnf e:wh Post of the Grund Army
of the llcpubli1·. cac·h IIcad of DPpnrtmenl of the Nation•
al Gover11U1ent. the )l:l\·or of tac!, C'i•, nnd l'hi,,f offil'<'l'
of c,ach lnMq,omtc,l Town. PaC'h ofliC'('l' of thr Army n111l
Nnvy nnd of th<' Fl'N•dmrui's Bnr<'nu, nn<I of Ruch othl'r
Orgnni7A'ltions or A"m·intions ns will att n, nj!;!'nl~ lo ,o- II
licit, receil'e and forwal'il don:1tio11s in ai,J
1he objeet~
r,f th!' h,o<'i:1tion.
Hesofred, Thnt npplicntion he mnde fnt an app1·oprinti1Jn
of <'nJiturcd Or<lunnl.'C' from which to con,trnct thl' hronzP
tignrcs to l1c u,ed in the con~tnll'tion of tho monument.
ReMfre<I, Tbnt tho W11•hinglo11 City Lincoln )Ionumc,11l
Association he l'<'qnl'ste:d to unite its fnnds with those of
this A~,ucintiou, :iml thnt the President eommuni<'nle th;,
resolution to !,Rid As,odntion.
Re.~olt-ed, Thnt agent~, indi,·id11:1ls :11111 nssocintion~, on ,
the re<'l'ipt. of lhc,e proceediegs nnd tl1e address of the 01'fieers nml )fnnng<,r6 :l<'C'Ompanying the ~ame. be rl'que•tf-d
to net with promptn~ss nnd energy in solicitiui; ~ubscrip• 1
lions, and to fc1rward 1110 sums collected on the first of eal'h I
succe<'ding month. until nnd including the month of ,fon111\ry, 18-08, when II full l'Cport of receipts will be 1mhlishP<l.
Ruche<l, Thnt we nppeo.l lo the loyal newspapers of th1·
country to lay ueforc its millions of readers the 111·ocet>d
iogs ot t11is A~~o1·intion, and lo aid with its pow,•rful voi1•1•
the nmlHL'lking we 1,nn> Pntere1l 111,on.

I

or

'

NATIONAL l,IXCOGt;

ll

-o-1. That each person receiviug a copy of thia ad-

drCM and accompanying proceedingo, will promptly
endeavor t-0 collect and forward a specific sum, be
it $.3, 810, $20, $50 or $100 or more, according to
the facilitic~ he may have and the number and nbi!ity of the pcr,iom he can rc.~dily apply to.

~- That tho sums so collected be forwarder! by
Po.-tal ot· other draft on tho first of each month to
Hon. FRANCld E. 8rcnom, Trea611rer of National
Lincoln l\Iouumcut .\i-aociation,
a.-;hingtou, D.
U. A duplicate receipt or letter .statiug the amount
bO forwarded i<hould be sent to the Secretary of -33,id
.A'"~ociatiou.
·

"r

3. Let the sub:<cription::1 bo taken OD the blank
lea,c, herewith, each marked paid, the books carefully preserved and forwarded to be bound in v&lume.~ and deposited in the monument when comi>lctecl.
4. Ever.r pet·:Soll holdin; .:i. EiU~cription book j3
to report t,) the Secretary on the fi~t of
January, 1868, hi,- aggregate col!ectioll3 to that date.

5. Only tho.~e at·e ronstituted agcnt3 who present
the regular Aubscription books of the As.sociation,
of whic,h thiii i~ one, and al! of which are alike.
ii. The offi,·er, of organized bodic.~ or Mo<>ciation'!
to whom ,;uh~eription book.:, may be sent, :ue requc~tcd to dc.~ignale prop<'r persons to solicit subscription, to he rct11rnC'd M the eontribution of 1111ch
organization.
7. Earh ~uh,,·riptiou bovk will be verified by tho
si~natur<! of tJv, Pro-;idcnt and Secretary.

----- - ---~~--•-~----1~

MONUMENT ASSOC(AT[ON".

CERTI}"IC A TE.
0 ~-FICJ.: N.!.TIOY.1.L fa:s'COLN l'tfoxcrm:1n AS.iOCIUIOY.

·wc hereby cortif_v that the foregoing is a true
copy of tho Act of Congresa incorporating this Association, and of the proceedings of the A.::oociatio•t
and Board of Managers of the same.
J.U[E8 HARLAN, Prrn,mEiHS. M . "Eo~rn:rns, Sec:retary.
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